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DOUBLE VOTE DM HEREfl (111 TRflBEDY 1IEBY0F SCOUTIIMTY

RALEIGH GHURGH NOVEMBER 17 THREAD, SEE WHAT

Contest Passing Steadily on to the En Route to Heeling ol Highway

Improvement Associationto the Recorder is What it Takes to Win a
Beautiful $450.00 Cote Piano

IT MEMS
End Subscribers

be double vote day in tbe Recorder's
contest. All subscriptions received
on that day will be credited with

doubje votes. This is a good way
contestants to make your votes
count up to a nice large number.
Most of the contestants who are
working have already taken ad-

vantage of our great subscription
offer and are making their work
count almost double. '

Look for tbe atandlng in Friday's
paper.

AH WITNESS

TT CASE

Han Claims to Have Knftwa of

Harder Id Advance

TO TESTIFY

('eorge Jones,, an Intimate of Bculah

Blnferd's Sister, Stated to Friends,

Tbat he Knew ef Murder the ".Hob-da- y

Before It Happened" Makes

Denial When Qnewtloned.

Richmond, Aug. 28. Instead of the
day's respite that Suuday waa expect-
ed to have given to the principal

the fieahie trial, ja.se; wi'f
neas waa accidentally discovered by
the prosecution yesterday who is said
to bare asserted that he know a day
ahead of time that, the murder was
to be committed. Hia name ia Geo.

Jones, a huckster, and he ia alleged
to have given thie Information In the
presence of H. B. Chewniug, a well-kno-

contractor, and another man
whose name the prosecution for the

present has reserved. Though De-

tective L. L. Schercr, to whose ears
Jones' atory came, admitted that
Jones may have made tbe alleged re
mark "I knew about the murder the
Monday before." in a boastful spirit,
wishing to Jest In an
manner about Rlchmond'a

topic, the prosecution nevertheless
thought best to subpoena both Jones
and Chewnlng to appear at tbe Cms- -

tcrfleld court house, where tbe trial
waa reaumed today.

The link tbat gives Jones' aa--

srtlon serious weight is the fact
that Jones n known to be a close
friend of "Clauddie", a sister of Beu-la- h

Binford, the girl In tbe case. It
therefore hi supposed tbat Joues by
bis proximity to tbe III n ford family
may have learned of tbe murder al-

leged to have "been planned by Iteattle
in order to be free to resume hia com-

panionship with the Itinford girl.
When IVtwtive Schercr learned of

Jones' alleged conversation with
Chewnlng and another man, he weut
to Chewnlng, who couflrmed the

story.
'Yes. Jones did say that," aald

Cbewnlug. Latrr when Jones, Chew-

nlng and Detective Scherer wore to-

gether Jona denied having made at.y
such remarTt, but Chewnlng reiter-

ated that .it waa so. Jones ehowed
uneasiness at being railed aa a wit-ne- ea

and attempted to minimise bis
assertion. The prosecution, however,
la determined to probe thoroughly

Jot' knowledge of the affair, parti-

cularly aa it atfecta the Binford fam

ily.

Three t'nfhls Say They Did Killing.
Richmond. Aug. 2. Chh-- f Werner

has been told tbat within the next
few day, or when it ia necessary, tbe
real murderer of Louiae Owen Beat-ti- e

will onme to the front and make
a full confession. He has tbat In writ

ing, and he Is keeping tbe name sec-

ret. In fact, he is keeping all the
iwines aerret. The truth of the busi-

ness 1 that Chief Werner ha at this
time three letters from three differ-

ent persons mailed in New York.

Chicago and Philadelphia-- lit which
each of the three persons ewears that
h la the man who killed the young
woman. Chief Werner aays tbat the
writers of the letters are "bug" and
that he due not believe tbat any one
of them waa ever In the state of Vir
gltila. They have been reading the
news stories of the crime, and they
have Just gone "nutty" over the nut.
ter. Chief Werner says that be is

reasonably pertain that" be can put
bla hand on the murderer any day
that he may like to do so, and be de
clares that he would not have to leave
tbe county ot Chesterfield to do so.

SGIIOOLlZCTUR E

By Cr. C 1. Use la fc Ctsrt

Cie ttis Evezlx j

LECTUBE AT EASf OUfiHJtM

Saturday Evening Mr. Laae Delivered

ibU Address Before fUlsena l

, East Dsrbam oa Farm-Lif- e Schools,

showing 1. by Picture ' What I

Being Doae la Other Stale,

Mr. C II. Lane, a repreeentatlre
of the I'nlted Statea department of

agriculture, will deliver an Ulu

trated lecture on th farm Ufa athool

at tbe court house thla evening be
ginning at o'clock.

Tbe lecture will be on tbe work
that la being ueeessful!y done in
the farm llfea cboola or other at tee.
Lantern alldea will be used to Illus--

trate tbe lecture which will be en-

tertaining aa wefr aa Instructive.
Mr. Lane delivered hia lecture at

the Cast Durham school building
Saturady evening to a tame audience
who were delighted with 'the enter-
tainment afforded.

"The greatest problem In American
education la vocational training" de-

clared Mr. Lane. "The school dojul
serve all the people. They muot be
made to do ao."

"Every person should have three
educations. Me should be vocational-
ly trained. Iltersrlly trained, and
every person ahould do oma useful
work. .'

"I will not apend any time In dis-

cussing tbe relative merit of voca-

tional and literary education. Every
man should do some useful work la
tbe world aud ahould be trained for
that work. Every roan should apend
aom time fa intellectual recreation
and ahould be trained. u make the
most of bta lelaurr. ;;--

kA farmer may be able to plough
mure thoroughly because he knows
alK'brm. or to raise potato accord-In- g

to the rulea ot geometry, but thla
training must not be depended apoa
to bring result. Likewise for the
girl who presumably ia to live on a
farm, I wonld not healtate long In
cbooalng between training la didae-(Ir-a

and dairying, or between commer-
cial geography and the rare of bailee.

"Let ua be honest in tbe matter. A

hoy may complete the courae of atudy
In most of the country acboola as they
are today and be Ignorant of the moat
elemental problems of rural life, aa
fas aa the cboola are concerned. He
may know how to analyse the moat
romplei sentence in grammar, yet
if put to the ut, he would nt know
whether to apray his brother's orrhsrd
wltb bsy mm or Florida ater.

He may know the entire eubjct of
aliquot parts, yet he couldn't niend
bla father'a mowing machine. He ia
wholly untrained to fare one (actor of
coming Importance to the farmer
the development and use of water,
ateam and electric' ower on the
farm.

"Nor la the country girl more for-
tunate In br preparation for life. She
knots esactly where to locate tbe
nmunlalna In the moon, and she can
bound Venesurlla, but abe baa Dot

beeq trained to rook digestible fond,
to furnish her house tastefully, nor to
rear her cblldreo according to ' the
laws of balth.

"We complain of the Increased coat
of living; we eaaanat outaelvea In try-
ing la regtiTate tbe produrta of middle-

men, yet we Ignore the education t
the producer to meet these condi-
tions." '

Mr. Lena atao delivered an ad
dress at Lowe'a drove ftaturday af
ternoon along with Mr. V. T. Swan- -
aar Judge It. II. Sykea, Col. John
B. Cunningham and I'rof. C. W. Maa--

.( Continued on Page Three.)
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JUTILATED HODT OP Vtl.LL.T0.

DO FARVER lOt'SD.

Knnivllle. Tenn.. Aug. 2D. Tbe vi
rlliltt nf ' P.tnwah la eeratlv melted
over the discovery of the mutilated
body of J. L. Miller, ag-- d sr., a well-to-d- o

farmer who resided within two
tulles ot 'that nlnre. Mlltnr'a aim. Roa--
coe, Tbomaa Scnter, and 0- - W. Hone
and wife, the laat two lenanta on one
of Miller's farms, are under arrest
charged With the murder and have
been spirited away to the Jail at Atb

iia on account of the high fading
against them at Etowah.

Officer claim that one of the quar
tet has confessed. According Xo the
confession Roscoa la said to have
tilantied th murder, rnr hlne
hls'motive, the elder Miller having
prosecuted him a short time ago on
the charge of stealing corn.

Miller had bees to Ktowsh and On
Friday It waa believed waa killed

bll returning boms that night.

inn
Ct!:rei Ftrcers Sinis t Uia- -

tic frowllrj b Cls Ctsse

A uear tragedy waa enacted at the
home of Kobort Nichols, ' a colored
farmer of tbe county, who residua uear
Bilbo, Saturday evening. Benjamin
Morgan, a white lunatic, eacaued from
tbe asylum at RaU Igh early Saturday
morning. The lunatic wandered
through the country and reached the
borne of Nichols Saturday evening af-
ter Nlcbola bad retired for tbe night.
He took off bla ahoea at tbe poreb of
Nlcbola home, and crawled in at a
window.

After atlrrlng around in tbe houae
(or aome time, be started to crawl
out the window. Just aa he reached'
tbe groaud, Nichols fired at him with
a 32 pistol which be kept for emergen
cies. The ball atruck the glaaa near
the face of Morgan mlasing hie tem-

ple by only tbe fraction of an Inch.
His face waa badly cut by tbe falling
glaaa, and tbla frightened blra so that
be beat a hasty re'reat. ' Nlcbola pur-
sued tb lunatic calling . all tbe time
for Deputy E4 Couch, who Uvea on
in adjoining plantation.

Mr. Couch Joined in the chase, and
the lunatic waa finally captured. He
waa taken to tbe borne of Mr. Couch,
where bla wounds were cared for aud
be was afterwards brought to town
and given medical attention.

His face bled profusely and It waa
at first thought tbat a shot had taken
iflV-e-t Morgan waa taken to Raleigh
Sunday afternoon and placed In the
aaylum. .

No blame atiacbea to Nlcbola in tbe
affair. He knew nothing of tbe char
acter of tbe prowler and fired the abot
In order to frighten bim away.

UGKIU
SUPEDl COURT

U Ctt Cdcrt Jtizt Tttlln
la Ctiim

Raleigh, Aug. 18 The order of
Chief Justice Waiter Clark leaving
the children of Mr. and Mra. Percy B.

PJeming in tbe banda of Mr, Flem-

ings brother. Dr. A. II. Fleming, of
Loulsburg, pending proceedings for
divorce, la to be considered and pos-

sibly modified by Judge R. B. Peebles
September 1 in chambers here, when
counsel for Mra. Fleming, who waa
Mlaa Nell Crouch, daughter of H.
K. Crouch, of the poatolTice depart-
ment. Washington, will aeek to ob-

tain alimony for their client and re-

gain poaseaelon of tbe children,
pending divorce proceedings In which
she baa Just Sled her eomplelnt.

She tenders bond for retention of
the children within the Jurisdiction
of the North Carolina court and for
proper maintenance In the event
Fleming proves to be unable to pro-
vide necessary means, fibs alleged
be ia worth f 10.009. Complaint la
divorce case alienee habitual drunk-
enness In spite of three special treat
ments for drink bsblt, and moat un-

bearable abuses and cruelty continu-
ing for several yeara.

faaadiaej Xalfeaal FthlbltUa.
Toronto, Aug. M An enormous

crowd waa In attendance today at the
official, opening: of tbe Canadian Nat
ional Kihlbltlon by his Excellency.
Esrl tJrey, (iovwrnor-flener- of Can
ada. Tbe exhibition will continue un
til September It. A notable feature
for the entertainment of the visitors
will be the reproduction of the Coro
nation procession and tbe Festival of
Empire.

OEITH LIST TOTALS 23

TWO MOKE VICTIMH OF LEIIItai

VAL1.KV WRECK I HE.

Manchester. N. Y., Aug. 21. Two
mora passengers of Leblgh Valley
train No. 4. which was wrecked near
hers Friday noon, died yesterday.
Increasing the toll of victims to t
and It aeema probable tbat aeveral
of the 74 Injured may auccumb to
tbolr Injuries.

The complete list of the dead waa
available for tbe first time last night,
the work of Identification having
been finished yesterday at the Utod- -

dard tnogue In Khnrtsvllle. More
than half of the bodies have ilf.dy
been removed to their noma ad
dresses,

tiiuii-ovln- e Yearlt tlntlillna.
The Yearb building on Church

street, which fa now owned by ll
Enoch and others of tbs Hebrew
colony, la being remodeled. A new
front It being placed and the appear
ance ll to be generally Improved, ;

Central Methodist Celebrates Its

Sixty-Nin- th Birthday

Raleigh, Aug. 28. Tho Perfect
Cbrbtian life was tbe theme of a pow-

erful aermon Sunday at Central Me

thodist church by Bishop E. E. Hoss,
of Nashville, Tenn., one ot the college
of bishops of the Southern Methodist
Episcopal church, In connection with
the celebration of the sixty-nint- h an-

niversary of the founding of Central
Methodist church in this city. He
extoled the christian living' that act
uated the. right thing from, principle.
A middling good man, he siid, Is no

better and about on a par with a mid

dling good egg. The happy and eleva-

ting effect of great occasions on one's
life waa impressed as blazing aud es-

tablishing the course of life.
At night Bishop Hoes delivered his

famous address on "acta and Forces
in Methodism." The anniversary eer--
vlcea consisted ot elaborate programs
for Sunday school hour the' eleven
o'clock service, and afternoon and

evening services. Addresses and his-

torical addresses and papers were spe
cial features, all under the direction
of Rev. A. D. Wolcox. nastor of the
church.

A notable feature ot the celebration
was a powerful addresa Sunday after
noon by General J. S. Carr. of Dur
ham. It was addressed to the lay
men of this aggressive congregation
and was a forcible exhortation to the
fullest Christian living and the most
active aud useful church activities.

STATE Fi

MEET TIDY
vc V--.- '

Hold Annual Convention at A. 4

If. College This Week

Raleigh, Aug. 28. Tuesday morning
out at the North Carolina College of

Agriculture and Mechanic Arts .the

State Farmers' convention and Wo

man's Farm-Lif-e convention will be
welcomed by Governor W. W. Kitchln,
Commissioner of Agriculture W. A.

Graham and President D. H. Hill, of
the A. fc M. College. The farmers and
their wives will have a three days ses
sion during which the most practical
sort of topics will be considered under
the leadership of some of the trot ex-

perts tbat the country affords. Frank
Shields, ot Scotland Neck, Is presi
dent of the convention.

Tbe work will cover the whole
scope of farm life and some of the
most notable speakers will be Edi-

tor Clarence Poe, of the Progressive
Farmer; E. G. Moss, tobacco expert of
the United State department of agri
culture; A. G. Smith, tile drainage ex

pert ot the I'nlted States departmnt
of agriculture; D. K. Karle, cotton
culture expert I'nlted States depart
ment of agriculture; Prof. J. C.

stock expert, A. ft M. College;
J. W. Sbuford and the beads of divis-

ions In tbe state department of agri
culture, and others.

Judfte Manning tioes to Ttofn.
Judge J. 8. Manning left today

for Boston, Mass., where he goes to
represent the North Carolina Bar
Association at the meeting of the
American Bar Association, which
convenes at Boston Tuesday. The
Jiidg was accompanied by Mrs. Man

ning aud Their sou. Mr. J. S. .Manning,
J..

91 WOULD-B- E LAWYERS

URUEMT M MBf.R EVER BEFORE

MTREXE rOl'RT.

Raleigh, Aug. 28. The North Caro
lina Supreme court convened this

morning with 91 applicants In Hue for
examination for license to practice
law. There have never been more
than eighty applicants at any prev
ious term.

Mrs. Frle, of Bryson City. Is one.
she being the acrond woman to ever
ak for license to practice law in
North Carolina. There are also four
negroes in the list of applicant.

To Seattle Beaadary DNnnte.
Red Wing, Minn.. Aug. fS. Official

representatlvea of Wisconsin and Mia
nesota are to meet here tomorrow in a
Joint inspection of the disputed boun

dary line dividing the two etatee at
Lake Pepin and ia the Dultith-Sun- er

lo" harbor. It ia th edeslre ot both
Commonwealths that the controversy
may be settled without recourse to the
Fsderai courts, .j

DURHAM AUTOISTS TO JOIN

At Least One Hundred Car Kxpected

to Be in the Party When It
Kent hes Durham and Local Men

Are Invited to Fall in and Go With

Them to Richmond.

Ar Capital to Capital highway
scouting party will arrive in Durham
November 17th cn the way from At
lanta to Richmond to attend tho
meeting of tbe American Association
for Highway Improvement, The
party will start from Atlanta on' No-
vember 13th, and cars will be picked
up all along the route. When the
party arrives in Durham It la .
pected that there will be at least 100
cars. The ownera of cara in Dur-
ham are Invited to Join the partynere and make the trip to Richmond.

A similar scouting party will come
from the north and loin tho nrt
from the south at Richmond.

Tbe following Circular ham hoan
sent out In regard to the meeting at
Richmond:

Tbe American Aaanelattnn rn

Highway Improvement Is to hold Its
annual meeting at Richmond, Va.,on November 20-2- 4, mi. The
opening address, on November 20.

m oe maae oy Taft a
member of the organization m h.
subject of Road Improvement and
maintenance and a number of ad-
dress will be made he loot
ing road builder from all n, th
country. To indicate the Importance
oi iojb association to tbe subject ot
uiguwar improvement, and also to
indicate what the husinea m
fessional men of the country think
oi e association, it ia only neces-
sary to give a list ot Its officers.

Th president is Mr. Logan W.
Page, director of the United States
office of public roada; the

Mr. W. C. Brown, presl-de- nt

Xew York Central Una, th
treasurer is Mr. Lee McClung, treas
urer oi me tnited states: the chair-
man of the board of director ia Mr.
Loula W. Hill, president of tbe Great
Northern railroad: the dirwtnr. in.
elude such men aa Mr. B. F. Yoakum,
chairman ot the Frisco linear Tr V
J. James, president of the University
oi nunois: .vr. james McCrea, presl- -
aent or tne Pennsylvania railroad;
Mr. W. W. Finler. nresldent nt thm
Southern railroad: Mr. James 8.
Harlan, of the interstate
commission, and many other promi-
nent men.

These men are not onir ivin
their names but they ar giving their
time to tbe association. Snrh tnn
of Mr. Alfred Noble, probably tbe
greatest engineer in tbe United
Statea, baa agreed to relieve himself
of much ot hla present work In order
to give his personal attention to
planning some ot tbe work of tbe
American Association for Highway
Improvement, and he will rlv this
service free because be believe It I

one of the big problems confronting
tne i nited state, the solution ot
which means a great deal to future
generations. Mr. Noble, a a mem-
ber of the Nicaragua and Panama
canal boards, finally decided on the
present route of the canal. HI laat
great work was encineer-in-chare- a

of the Pennsylvania tunnel under
the Fdwt river of New York.

The nlan of thla oreanliatlnn la
to advocate tbe correlation of all
road construction so that the Impor-
tant roads of each county will con-

nect with those of the adjoining
counties and the Imnartant roada nf
ear h state will connect with thoae ot
adjolnnlg statea. They want to In- -

(Contlnued oa Pag Two.)
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SIXTY PERSONS INJURED

IX HKH K OX X. Y X. If. JsD H.

RAILROAD.

Mlddlctown.Conn., Aug. 58 Sixty
persons were Injured last night.
eight of them seriously, when aa
express train on the Valley division
of the New York, New Haven and
Hartford railroad waa wrecked by
spreading rails. Tbe train run Sun

lay to various resort and return
at night. The train consisted of th
engine, two baggage aifd eight pas
senger cosche. Th engine was
thrown on Its aide Into a sand bank;
the two baggage car went down a

etibankment and tbe first
passenger roach ran Into tbe tender
of the engine and waa badly splin-
tered.

It was In thl ear that most of
the Injured were found. Th engi-
neer wa caught In the rah of bit
engine and had to be chopped out
but escaped with a dislocated hip
and bniUea, ....,w

Have every one of you tried your
beet to get auburriptions today?
Some of Yu have and some of you
have not. You can't expect people
to become enthusiastic over your
success unless you show some Inter-e- at

in the winning yourself. Now
lets everyone get our caps set
straight for hustling, and do things
Don't forget the contest manager
will be ready at any time to assist

'
you.

Double Vote Day.
Next Thursday August 31, will
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FOR KIWIS
The Stclezee Fassed by Judge

ASea Icr forgery

COURT BEO TODAY

Morris Plead tiullty anil Told Inter- -

est Ing Ktory of ill in Life, Haying

. WlOekey Was CaMe of His Dowa--

fall lerMincI it the Juries
Drawn.

' R. Clarence Morris waa aentenced
to a term of four years In the state
prison by Judge Allen late thla af
ternoon on the ffi..s f forger?.

Morrta plead guilty to tbe charge
and gave an interesting history of
hia life. - He declared' that whiskey
bad been tbe sole cause of bis down-
fall and the many vicissitudes which
be bad Buffered.

Messrs. R. O. Everett, Ned Peeram
and Squire Cuuter were introduced aa
witnesses. All testified to the cluvcr- -
neae of the forgery and 'Squire Gun-t- er

declared tbat the forged writing
of hia name deceived even him.

The Auguat term of Durham county
aupeiior court for tbe trial of criminal
casee convened tbla ' morning with
Judge Oliver H. Allen, of Klnaton,
presiding.

The entire aeeei.m this morning
waa taken up with tbe selection of
the Juries and the c harge to the grand
Jury. In bla charge to the grand Jury,
Judge Allen laid epecla emphasis on
Illicit distilling which he declared bad
become very frequent recently.

The following is tbe persom l of the
Juriea: .

Grand Jury.
K. P. Lewie. W S. Garrard. J. II.

Mahler. R. H. Heriidon. W. H. Hal- -

dro. C. W. Pickett. J. H. McNull. C
L. O'Neal. A. M. I'arrlsh, P. T. Elliott.
Jessie T. Pickett. Ceorge M. Whltnell.
Alpbonso Pickett. A. D. Holland, J. L.

Lochhart, A. L. Itowen, Crosby Crab- -

tree, J. A. St PIiik.
Trial Jary. ,

J. W. Cates. Sr.. Charlie M..sey. W.
R. Drown, Luther Copley. Jodie Sbipp,
W. T. Walker, A. L. Murray. W. 11.

Copley, H. M. HiMketb. Joseph Mc- -
Farlaud. S. U. Fllnton. F. J. Lynn. R.

enry, ft J. Byrd. ft O. Peed. Jr., T.
A. Christian.

waa broken.
Sydney Rigger,' aged 30, of

Youngstown, o., waa at the per-
formance with his fllnnree, Miss Lula
Fisher, aged 2K, of Glen Campbell.
Penn. Uefore entering the building
tbey bad atopiied at a Jewelry store
nearby, and RtKKer had bought tbe
ring that waa to have been used at
their wedding. Hoth were killed.

wllmer Lane, a volunteer fireman.
hastened to answer tbe alarm aud
waa working at the pile ot bodies at
the entrance when he came upon the
lifeless forms of hla two children,
lying beside bis unconscious wife.

Samuel Lane entered the building
a abort time before tbe alarm was
given. He waa making his way
down when he aw a child almost
under hla feet. As he stooped to pick
her up, he recognised hla grand-
daughter, but at that moment, he
waa caught In the mighty 'whirl and
he waa swept out of his reach and

killed. -
Lane was seriously hurt. It de

veloped during the day that there
was no flash nor waa there the slight
est algn of fire.

Manager Ferguson, of the opera
bouse, explained that when the film
broke, a bright light was thrown
on the sheet The frightened boy
imagined It waa fire and unconscious
ly shouted out tbe death knoll of

Just a few more weeks and the
Recorder's contest will be a thing of
the 'past. But listen contestants! It
means a little more than a few thou
sand votes to get one of these prizes.
We are golnn to reach the hundred
thousand point before we atop. Now
you contestanta who think tbat it
will only take a few votcg to win
one of tb prises, either get tbe idea
out of your bead or get yourself out
of tbe contest for we are going to
have a subscript on campaign.

11DPIIAT
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Uy Crkd "Fire" ni 25 Arc

A Ciant Foreigner, ia Frenzied Effort

to Escape, Falls Down Malm lato

Crowd That Was Entering and

Others tall Behind Him, Making

Horrible Jam ot Hod lee.

Canonaburg, Pa., Aug. 28. Twen
ty-si- x dead ftom auffocatlon, 25 seri
ously Injured, 20 suffering from
mlno rburfa, la tbs human toil exact
ed Saturday night during aa inexcus
able panic at s moving picture show
in Csnonsburg opera houae. The

moving picture machine developed a
alight defect. A ame 11 boy ahouted
"Fire," at the asms time starting
for the, narrow exit Bolus Du- -

browskl, a foreign miner, one of the
dead, a giant In proportions. Jumped
from bis aeat and ran wildly for tbe
same exit, la a moment there was
a fighting, struggling maaa after him.
At tbs head of a narrow atalrwty,
which led to the atreet, tbe foreigner
tripped. Aa he rolled down tbe
stalra he swept othera before him
who were waiting their turn to en-

ter the theater and aoon there was
an Indescribable pile of. human be--

Inge at the loot of the steps, bat-

tling like mad. With the exception
of three persona all of the dead are
local people.' Thirteen of them are
children.

It waa all over within abort
time. Volunteer firemen, aeveral po
licemen and a few level-heade- d eitl- -

sens untangled the human mass.
The unhurt and those alaxhtly Injur-
ed were pulled from tbe top of the
pile. Aa they gained the atreet, they
ran acreamlng like maniacs to all
parts vf the small town. Next came
the mare seriously Injured, and
these were aent home or taken to
nearby houses, while a few were
rushed, unconscious, to the bospltala.

Then the rescuers came to the al- -

tent forma of those who had reach
ed the fatal atalrway first. One after
another, the vlrtlma, many of tbem
women and amall children, were car
ried to the aldewalk. All had beea
suffocated and tbe faces showed
terror.

DubrowsM's wild flight through
tbe theater and his subsequent
stumble' down the atalrs Into those
entering the building, waa the be
ginning of the death atruggllng Jam
at the foot of the atalra. The bodies
clogged the doorway. Men walked
over them and fought tor positions
of safety until, overwhelmed by tbe
weight from the moving mass, they
too, were eruahed to death.

When the doorway had been filled.
still other persona walked over tbe
bodies of thoae who had gone down.
and breaking the gtaaa transom over
the? door crawled through and drop
ped Into the street.

During this time, Manager Fertu
son had endeavored to ttnn the
panic. Accompanied by his wife, he
started tor the stairs when the first
alarm was given, but teeing there
waa no escape, then made hla way
to the stage. Calling loudly to the
frightened people to follow htm he
led the way to the rear of the alsge
and fully too escaped la thla way.

Arthur McPeake, aged 20, whose
name It among-- the dead, waa poss
ing, when the bodies began to pile
up at tbe door. Tbe young tnsnj
rwinru 10 tne rescue ana waa in tne
act of dragging a body . from tbe
pile when a man came hurtling down
the tlairt. He atruck MctVake on
tbe back, and Ibe yotiDg nan'! Deck more Una a tcoro of persona, k


